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Lichfield 1/12th Dolls House & Miniaturists Club
Newsletter No. 223   October 2017

October meeting

Apologies from Jill and Julie.

We are now a group of few numbers but still had
an interesting evening making little books with
opening pages. Gaynor handed us printouts of
a Rupert Bear book which was nice and
colourful. Once we had learnt which way to fold
and score the right lines our little books looked
very good. Once at home I scoured the net for
more printouts and have now added a few more
books to my library. Another evening well spent
learning a new craft. Thank you Gaynor.

Gaynor made a trip to visit Pat Cutforth who
raises money for Cancer Research UK by holding
an auction sale of Dolls Houses and furniture
which has been donated. The Fishermans
Cottage that was given to the club last year has
now been donated to this good cause. Her next
sale is on Sunday October 29th, from 10:30 to
2:30.  See www.patcutforth.co.uk/

Next month we will be making a decorated door
wreath and a staircase or fireplace swag. Please
let Gaynor know if you will be needing a kit.

I can’t believe that we have just held the seventh
meeting in our home at the Methodist Centre. How
quickly the months have gone by. I hope you all
like the room especially as the group is now smaller
in size.

I have been busy making books since the last
meeting and it has given me an idea to make ‘The
Night before Christmas’ to get me in the Christmas
spirit.

We have some mini leather satchels left over, if you
would like to purchase any Gaynor is looking after
them. Money raised will go to club funds.

Do you have any thought for next years makes and
projects? Maybe you can discuss them at the next
club meeting while I’m sitting on the beach!

Baskets and pop-up book by Ann Griffin

http://patcutforth.co.uk/cancer-research-uk
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From your Hon. President

October 2017
Hi All

What a change from last month, the sky is grey, the air damp and the ground is littered with leaves – we have
even resorted to switching on the central heating! Winter is approaching fast - but - just when things look grim
and when least expected something happens to surprise and delight.

In April 2015 I was given 3 nerine bulbs for a birthday present, we planted them and kept them fed and watered
and waited – and waited – and just a week ago, after 18 months - look what happened…… these frivolous Barbie
Pink flowers just light up my garden.  I think the moral of the story is to keep the faith!

I hope you all enjoyed making up your Rupert Bear books last month and have also managed to complete the
Beatrix Potter book. It was a very relaxed evening – just the sort we like best. I look forward to seeing how you
use your books in a scene also – be it bedtime stories or the school library or a child’s nursery scene.

For our November meeting we will be making a decorated door wreath and a staircase or fireplace swag. The
greenery will be provided as a kit but you will need to provide your own decorations – be they fir cones, baubles,
ribbon bows, sprigs of holly or slices of dried fruits etc etc. The choice will be yours! Inspiration aplenty is to
be found by “googling” images xmas door wreaths and swags.
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I know that Beverley will not be with us this month – but why the Caribbean islands at this time of
year should be more appealing I don’t know! Still – whilst the cat is away .....
Perhaps we can celebrate Christmas earlier with a mince pie. Our Christmas gifts from Whakatane will
be distributed to club members and perhaps you could wear something festive?

In order for me to supply sufficient numbers of kits PLEASE let me know if you will be attending and
requiring a kit.

See you on November 15th

Gaynor
Tel. 01543 264997

gaynor.fryer@talktalk.net
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Teddy Bears and table, chair and
bed by Helen

Teddy Bear by Beverely
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Members Makes
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‘The Easter Fayre’  by Ann Griffin.

Ann displayed this at Miniatura last month. It includes a number of items
which were made at club meetings.
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   Dates for your diary

October 29th.   Pat Cutforth charity sale of Dolls Houses
      Shaw Farm, Lockeridge, Wiltshire. SN8 4LU

November 4th.     Pudsey Dolls House Fair
      Leeds
      LS28 5TA

November 12th.   Nantwich Dolls House Fair
      Nantwich Civic Hall
      CW5 5DG

Next Meeting:   November 15th.

For November we will be making up a decorated door
wreath and fireplace or staircase swag.

Gaynor will supply the basic kit then you will need to
bring other small bits for decoration.

PLEASE let Gaynor (not Bev)  know if you will be
attending and require a kit.

Gaynor
Tel. 01543 264997

gaynor.fryer@talktalk.net

Books by Beverley


